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A NY of our juvenile Missionary Collectors Of $12171 and upward, who would prefer a map of Japan,

neatly mounted on rollers, in place of " Pictorial
Africa,>' will kîndly intimate their preference to the
pastor, and we will forward a map instead of a book.

1T1E General Secretary attended the Student Vol-
unteer Mîssionary Convention, which assembled in

tinuing during the tw~o following days. Rev. Dr.
Carman, Gencral Superintendent ; Rev. Dr. Schell, of
Chicago, and Rev, D)r. Clark, known as " Fathcr
Endeavor Clark,' wMl bc present; also our own returned
missionarjes, Revs. D. jennings and J. W. Saunby,
B.A. Never had young people such grand oppor-
tunÎties for mission work--opportu ni tics for blessing
and being blebscd, that they have begun to realize
only in a very faînt degree. We hope there will bc so
much miîssionary zeal and cnthusiasm ini the comîng
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Detroit on the 28th uit., an account of which will
appear in our April issue. The sessions throughout
were marked by the presence and power of the Holy
Spirit, gîving promise of grand possibilitîes in the flot
distant future. Over 1,200 student..delcgates were
present, and the spirit of the Convention was ail that
could be desired.

THE Methodist Young People's Association of
Ontario will hold their Third Annual Convention in
London, beginning on Tuesday, 2oth inst., and con

convention that the delegates wvill go home Fired with
a holy ambition to do their part toward having this
salvation, through Christ, offered to every brother and
siÎster, even to the ends of the earth.

TH1E Missionary ReviewL oft/Me Wforld for March has
reachcd our desk. The Reviezu is a growing power in
the missionary and litcrary circles. The editors spare
no time or expense to make it valuable and interest-
ing. Publîshed monthly by Funk & Wagnalls Com-
pany, 18 and 2o Astor Place, Ncw York, $2 pCr -Vear.


